# The Fostering Class

**Get Started!**

**How to design an implementation plan**
- How to write the B1 part
- How to write the PI parts

**60 min. Zoom clinics**
- Focus on CV and project idea
- Go/No Go service

### Webinar 1
**Focus on panel selection and evaluation criteria**
- ERC in a nutshell - who is your audience
- Challenge, importance and project idea - Innovativeness and Relevance
- High risk and high gain balance – Ambition
- Questions and answers and closing

**Monday April the 24th**
13h30-16h00 CEST

### Webinar 2
**Focus on writing a successful proposal**
- How to design an implementation plan
- How to write the B1 part
- How to write the PI parts

**Tuesday April the 25th**
13h30-16h00 CEST

### Clinics (face to face RDV)
- 60 min. Zoom clinics
- Focus on CV and project idea
- Go/No Go service

**Wednesday May 10 & Thursday May 11**
09h00-17h00

**Registration @:**
HTTPS://FSERC2024STGCOG.SCIENCESCONF.ORG/